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TEE TEISTIE IN THE BEART.
IlI.Eccme n ain, msmnra, said littie

Mille White, quietly peeping fnto the
cliamber where ber niother vas 'writing.
"lLillie couldn't help it, manima."

"AÂnd whats the ruatter with my
little girl this tinxe!1" saii ber mother,
laying down ber Pen. IlYen baven't
geL onother thistie in your finger, bave
yen?" '

"No, minima ; the finger Is well
now; but there is scmetbing st.inging
me bere in my bosom. Yen needn't
unfasten my drese, mamnia. You
couladt see it,-it's deep. 1 know
what it fa: it's wrong feeling there. I
bate Carrne Maral, mamin.. She je

Aek bina to torgive yen f~or giving way
to a wrong feeling, and to take away
the s'Lng frein your heait"

The the littUe girl elipped away frein
her nio-her*s ara and went to lier own
reoom. Af-ter a whilo she waaaen alk-
inL, ini the garden, talking to lier poor
eoiled dûll.y, and kisslng ItS fICe 9s
lovely as Carry Marali coula bave donc
with her flne, nEw one. By-and-by
she rafeed hcr briglit and smiling fâce te
the window, and, seeing lier mother
lookiDg down, she aaii--

IlIt's ail riglit now, inamini. Jesn'i
has taken away tlie thistle from rny
heart just as you took away the oe
frein xy finger."

A~ STORY WITIIOUT WOBr-A. QUAlIREL AND MTs RSL

nevergoil te any of us. But ber avnt lnu and it etings in xny heart verse thin the A STUDIQUS LAD).
New York fends lier the prettiest; t.hipgs yen thistie dld ln my finger. 1 Won't yen take CiiAnLîx is very fond of bis books. Ife
ever . sa. INow she bas h ler a bine ,this ont tee, mamma ?"' goes to scliool, neyer Lising a day.. *Re

dreme, and a doil r41 dreseed In Pink aud IlOnIy Jesns eau take ont a sting like studies 80, weil tbuit lie always rtcitqu a
white. She brought lem to me to lock at, this," said ber nctber, pntting lier arms rood lesson. Sometmm wlien ho goes on

and uaid, tYou can'L bave such pretty very gently aroundhler daxling's neck. "Gi an errand lie takes a book witli hlma and
tIhingsý Lilie Wbite!' That made mea bite te your reeni, niy dean cbild, ana kueel studies a lesson by the way. I tblnk

buL I knowlt inwong tobhave tbiafeeling, down and teil Jeans &Ul &bout your trouble.' -Olarlie will some dmy beco me a fine icholu
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* TE71E IAIN-DROi>S' RIDE
BoxE littia drapa of water,

Whoge home vas lu t.he sea,
To go ripon a j 'urnoy

Once happe nad to agre..

À cloud they bsd for cariage,
They drova a playful breeza,

And over t.ovn and country
They rode &long at eue.

But O 1 thero veto Bo many,
At lait the carrnage brake,

And to the graund came tumbling
lheso frlihtenied littie fclk.

Acd throrgh the mosanmd rasses
They ver. carnpelled ta ro.m,

Until a brookiet found thom
.And csrried tbem mil home.
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DO NOT BEGIN TEE DAY WIRONG.

SooN ha climbed dovn from, the rail and
,walktd alovly toward school. Belote ha
uuached thora he met another boy who,
ought to bave been in rsboal. lie was
walking on atilts. He said "Don't let'a go
to achool; letas have sorme fuis. They
played together and *ith aoms other baya,
&Il the :morning. These other boys ver.
touigh and bad. Andy knew he had done
wrong, and vas unhappy. Alter a while
tL.y began ta, quarre!, aud might have huit
each allIer if they bmd vot been sepmnted.
Ândy was very unbappyV vben he vent
bomne. Ho tried to &ct sa usual, aud as if
ho bad been at school ail day. When lis
Moiber saked if ho A known &II. bis
leusac, h. eaidz <'Yae, MnSaM," but t.hen
sornetbizlg cloked hlim in his throatl and
he vent nigbt out of the recru. Biasaupper

did not teste good, and sau ha vent up-
ala-'ns to, bed. la could îîot aleop. Then
ha told bis mother, and aeked God to forgiva
hlm. I do flot think ho viii speud another
auchiday. Y-u sea tbat Ardy began the day
ivrong, and kept on doing wroîg, Rie
coula not be happy, of course, until ha had
bumbly confessed hie ain and vas forgiven.

"IHEAPLN' COAL"I

]EHàunv, you're cheatin'."
"I dou't care."
Il wevn't play."'

"Don't, theri." Aud fIaTry Chester picked
up bis marblee, and those that belonged ta
bis pisyrnaste, aud ran away.

WtiJie, his littie friend, who vas two years
younger than ha, snd only six years old,
vent in ta bis mother.

Hia face vas very red, aud bis hands voe
clinched, and La hadl liard vork ta keep back
the teara.

IlMamma," ha ad, u Barry haa atolen my
marbles, and tise next time I ace him,wzn't
I give him a poundllg! !',

Bis mother cauglit ie little bands in
hers, sud, lotkixlg dovu lista his flasbing
eyes, Pid fadly, "l that the kind of a littie
boy yen are 1 Then you don't love yaur
mother."

«No thRt. !!! not thz kind of a L-«tti boy,
I aru, and I do love you; but l'il find tome
big boy, and lIl get hlm, ta pcund hirn."

Then bis inotber took ber amgry boy by
the band sud told hlm the story of aur
Savioux-how cruel men rsailcd hlm, te
the cross, and put a crown of thorus onr bii
head, and struck him, std pierced, hlm, and
apat on hlm, snd taunted hlm; and how,
when Jesu might bave culled thousands ol
angols ta came and punlali them, ho only
prayed ta his Heavenly Father, IlForgive
thens, for they knDv tot what they do."

IlWhy didn't ha tend for theamngels,
mamma t I vould."

«I Becausa ho loved bis eneaies, snd
vsnted, ta sava them; and h. could flot
unlais ho euffered for theru."

IIWhat did ha do> mammyaV

<'Hae died, sud rasa again the third day,
and vent ta prepare a place for us. What
doe =y littie aon think nov about pojud-
ing Barry ?"

II vouldu't do it myseif, mamma; but
i'd lika ta get the boy."'

« WiJllie, vo read in the Bible, « If thine
en.eru hunger, feed, hlm; if ha t.hirst, giv.
hlm. drink; for in £o doing thou saat heap
coals of lire on bis Laid."

«What la an enemy, moara?
A littie boy who steils your marbles"
AÀna vhat in hesal!Îe onlà headi

,,Heaping coaXa of fire an his head àa
baing as kind as possible to hiIn tise vet
ir8t chance yau get.

IlI believa l'Il do it, mamina."
Then hie mother Mlasa hlm, and callea

him, her good littie boy; and tira bell rang,
and tirey vent dowu to auppen.

It rained for tva days, and Wiille dld
not go ont ta play ; but the. third dsl
about noon ha came rnnnixIg iu ta his ruother,
and fxclaimad,

-,G et me a penny eut may box. Hama
niotirer gave him, two pennies ta buy a kl*e,
and ha's lait one, and he'a crying, andl I ant
ta heap coais-quick 1 »

His mother gave him the. penny, and joy.
fully ha ran toi Harry vith it.

IlWhat makeyo give it tome?1» Harry
asked.

"'Causa you're My eaemy, and rm heapin,
coals."

11'1 don't kuev nothing about youn cais,
but I know I vas awful memu ta taka yeux
marbies the otirar day. Here, I Il give you
ail ttiese," ha added, drawing a handful cf
marbias from. bis pocket aud presontling
theru ta his playmate.

7<hen Barry aud WIllie wera friandas &ain.
Dan't ycu think "lheapin' coala" vau

mucis better tium WiLie fidlag a big boy
ta pound Harry 1

A FRIEND IN IEED.
RATTLETY-BÂNG I nattlety-beng---dovn

tie streat clattered an. aid tin cau tied to
the tail of a paor, friandiesi, aud frightened
dog! A crovd of boys followea at the rn-
avay's hueis, vith cries sud about%, increas-
ing aike bis terron sud lis speed, cuti! at
laut, ha hada out-diatarsced bis pumser,«, but
not, alma! thst horrible, rroiay thlng that
clattered and rattled at bis heela.

Thorangiriy tired, and quit. us tirer-
oughly terrifiad, the paoo dog looked ta rigist
and left as ha anfornhelp or shelte. At
length Le spied, at the corner cf a crooe-
atreat not far avay, a large friendly-looking,
Nevfoundlaud dog. With pitelous mries and
au imploring look, the exbsusted don, drag-
gala binseif sud bis raoisy appendage ta the
Navfouudland, sud looked to hlm fan help.

Non was bis appeul nnheeded, fon thse
Nevfouudland aeemed ta appreciate thse
position and aI Once showed hirusei ta ho a
generaus dog. A Patient gnaWlng At thse
etningý fluimily reieaaed tbe eau; and tIson,
lifting it ln thse air, the. Novfoundlmzd flung
it from him.wlth a tiumpbant ton of thse
hast, virile the othur dog joyanali boundod
up from làs crouching posalfo--gwnkful
to be nid cf bls troubleaome hurden wýiîéh
bis hunatormentors bad lnffidodupohlim
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WB PASS THIS WAY BUT ONCE.
WE have nat passed tis way beforo,

And vs shail net pawt &gain;
Make the. Most af tiine, the Most af lifo,

And ramd net the. mingisd pain.

If the. path la bright and flover-strswn,
Take in mIl tho fragrance aveet ;

Thank God for the. jay tat cornes te you,
In patha marked out for jour fast

If round t te lieurth an unbraken band.
Make up the cirais af home,

Oh, love thin to-day, and love thorn vall,
Enstheosngoaof deathshallcomo.

Yeu viin net peso thia vay again;
Be sur that jeu pano net by

The. oid snd tired, the sick and wesk,
And thom net ready te dis.

Yeu viii peu thia vay but once,
Yeu'Il net lite tuas day &gain;

Take in the. rapldly puslng heurs,
Lest jeu long for them in vain.

Look eut fer fl3wers along the vay,
And heed net the. stinging thorn;

There are stmr abovo the. darkest night,
And sure in the comlng mom.

And If the. gathering Storm in heard,
And waves beat vild and hlgb,

Look up fer help te the. lai-off hila,
And vatch for the rlfted sky.

Look up threimgh tomr, for on beyond
Ia the gleaming, golden aboie;

We can bravaly heur aiHtti. vii,
For vo psss this way ne more.

LESSON NOTES.

P'IPRT QUARTER.
STuDiES rg TaE Nzw TESTiumET.

A.D. 29.] IzasoN IX [Mach 3
JE SUS TEER bR8SIÂB.

Mark . 27-38; 9). 1. Commit to mem. vi. 36.38.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Whooover vii carne after me, lot him,
deny himaeIl, and take up lis cross and
follow me. Mark 8. 34.

OUTLDiE

1. The. Christ v. 27-30.
2. The. Crase, v. 31-37.
3. The Kngdom,y. 38; 9. 1.
QUfiONS ]FOR nomE =TDy.

Where dld Jeans sud the disciples go ti
teaoii1 Inhi the tovna of Ceaire Philppi.

Wh1 , question dia h. ak bis disciples?1
"Whem, do mmn »Y thut I am t?

What dud they ton hlm I Tutà smu

Wad John the Baptitt, otLors Elias, and
othera eue of the prr phots.

Wh&,. did ho then aak f "But whorn
ay ye that I amrn?"

What did Peter awor? " lThou art tho
Christ."

What did Jet us then tell the dieciples?1
ThAt ho muet suffer and di.

Whe began te retuke hirnt Peler.
Why coula net Pa'er beliove Lta? Ho

thought Jeans vcuid b. an earthly king.
Why did Jeans reb!ako Petur? tfecause

ho vas net acting like a disciple.
What are all true dieciplu ? Mcek and

lowly liko Jeans.
What must aIl follovers af Jeans dot

Deny self, sud bear the. crase.
What is verth mare than mll other thinga?

The seuL
Who vil! eave the. 1f. of lài seul?7 Ho

Who la villing te deny self.
0f whem, vill Jeas sba hanied ane day?1

Of thouw vi are ashained of hlm bore.
Hoy con vs show onreelvea trns fol.

levers of Jiaus? By keepirg bis verdi.

WORDS WITII LITTLE PEOPLE.

To aave life To loe lite
Try to pleaao self. Thinc aboutothers
Bo carcleas abotut Try to pîcaso anid

le to1  others. 1t help thein.
jDo and have iwhat I Iorget selfin hclp.

you want. Dng stnmcbody.

DarItN<ÀL SUGGETION-The crucified
Christ

OÂTEOU]M QUESTION.

22. Who wast Si. St ephen 1 The firat who
tWas put te death for Ourist'a sake.

A.D. 29.] Lusox X [Mach 10
TIUE CIIILD-LIKE SPIRIT.

Xark. 0. 33-42. Commit 10 mtm. ty. 36. 37.

GOLDflN TEXT.

Whosoever ahal net receive tho kingdom
cf God as a littie chiJld, ha sahal net enter
therein. Mark 10. 15.

oirrLINX
1. Trus Greatnos, v. 33-37.
2. Trme Leyalty, v. 38.40.
3. Trme Service, v. 41, 42.

QUESTION OR nom ME5UY.

Whiat haà Jeanus told bis disciples?1 TbaI
lie Muet suifer and dia.

Did thsy believe it?1 No; tlioy SURl
tbought hs vould be King.

Through vhat country dld they pas?
Tlirough Galles.

What did the. disciples dispute about as
tbey valked?1 About vho abioula have the.
beat places iu the llngdam

To viiose heuso did theygo in Capemnanm?
]Probsbly to PoeWs boeume

Whaàt did Jt FUS stOK bill di$CijlIe. i Wbat
they badi disputed &bout

Why did they net anaver 1 They vere
ashano i.

What dia Jeans know 1 AU that wu in
thoir hoarts.

What did ho tell thern t That the ser-
vant of &Il abould b. the greatosb.

Wbom did ho call to show what true
greatness ii? A little child.

What inakes true greatuecst Humility
and obedience.

Who are on the aide of Jeans?1 Those
who work in bis name.

What wili not b. forgottent The. lut
service dons for Jeans' sake.

Againat whom is a vos pronouzced?1
àAgainat ans who c fiends a ll.tle ons.

What là, meant by a littls ans?1 A
humble belitver ln Jeas.

Who are tenderly cared for by Jeaus?
Little believers.

WORD5 WITHI LITTLIE PEOPLE.
MT pELATEIl.

One of " these littie ones " I would bo,
Giving "a& cup (f cc.ld waler" te Thee,
loling the littie tbinga as thon doat cmli,

Foilovlng Joins, a, "servant of aLV
DocrRnnw e-UGOESTION.-HUMility.

OÂTEMIBI QUESTION.
23. Who uw<u Si. Tatili The. sposti.

who was firat a persecutor, but aftervsrds
the great preacher of the. Gospel ta the
Gentiles.

THE WHITE RABBITS.
N'elle, Fqy, and Boert are tory fond of

their pet white rabbits. Undoe Bert brought
thorn for a presient, aud talc! them they
muet b. vory kind and nover huit them.
Thoy feed them every day, and strcks theni,
and sometimes cuddle tbema in their arme;
but are very careful net te huit thora at ai],
or sven to frighten theni.

The rabbits, are Tory gentle-and vhy
slionldn't tii.y b. when tliey are se tenderly
cared for, and every ans of the vanta
providsd for?

A BEAUTIFUL RRPLY.
A LITTE girl was directed te open the

doar for Genou!l Washington, uas wuva
leaving a hous. vhere ho had bean viaiting.
Turnlng te her, ho said.

IlI amn borry, My littie dear, te give yau
se much trouble." III wisi, air,"» aie sveetly
replled, I t was te let yen in."

When Jesns knocks at the docr af jour
heata, viii yen nlot au glsdly open tehixl
as thls littie girl wrud have oenaath@
door to the b5ve Geneal?
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TRE BOY Wrrii A ,'IICAW
If AT.

A M11111)'u bhi.gar Was s'îiviniit
to pick ulp son c old cic-ths ti.att lnd
been thiown frein a %vindow, when
a crowd of ritde b ye gat1hercd a'iont
Il ni, luimniciùî Ira awkward runvr-
mecr tq. P"re!3ently a noble littl..
follw crime ici), Rtid pilsln.t tl.r..Ulî1
t'le crowd, lelped the 1 oor cripi Pti
Mnan pick lip hie giftn, and ipluted
thum in a buticdle. Titen, alipping
ft ie o f Bilver inte hie bande,
ho v~as rurining away, when a voie
from abeve bita said, "Little boy
with the Straw bat, look up 1" A

A Ta N f.r~i : lady, lesning froin an uppor wndow,
eaid earncstly, ,"God blase yeu, my

MOTIIER ]S 'GOAL" lilittie fellowl Godu~ill bles jeu for that!",
flY M!AILY I. BDILCE. 'As hie walked along ho thonght how glad

Tiii weatbor ie cro.;, the childrcn sa, ho badi made his own heart by doing good.
Or else forgera it's a holiday. Ife thought of the poor beggare grateful
Dc'wn in toi rte tho cod tain peure, Icok; of tho Iady's smile ard hier approval;
No chick or dild may pttp out of doors. and lust, and btter than ail, ho coula almost

hicar hi heavenly Father whilpering,
Goc d li' tle Echolos, the wl.cIo v eek tbrough, Il Blesged are the mercifal, for they shahl
On Saturday rant for somethirg te do. obt&in mercy.»
Andwhen tle fun begins to fl.ig, Little teader, when yen have au oppor-
Wbat la 8o fine sa a game of tag 1 tunity 0f doiDg good, end feel tempted to

Over the carpete go nimble foot, tirec ,itra bat. e heltleby i.

Boyish Iaughter peste loud and eweet. th irwb.

IlMother is goal 1 I the racers c'y.
To inothtr ini turn the racers ily. KEPI FROM FALIINQ.

Deux lttie sons, il fe reai rae OiiE day 1 'watched some little children
Wben hardest jeu eîruggle te wmn jour place, corning back frora a long walk. The road
Preered by pursuers that mean jeu ill, was icugh, and the poor tired littie feet
"Mother i8 goal,' be ycur watchword 8tll stumbled; whi.st ail the turne their nurse

____________________kept eaU ing out, IlMimd yeu don'L fait"

SWEET ALLIE IN GOD'S CONR.But elle gave thein ne help; elle dld not
COUNTRY.i aven try to upbold the littie trembliDg

ALIE WÂs*E fe qulte a littie girl, but'; steps.
ahla bas been taught that Goci Cives ber. As I Ieoked at thein, 1 thought of Jes
every good thiDg that she bas. She le just and bow d.fftrently ha deaIt with hie tired
learirig te talk, and if Ilpractice inakes cbildren, as tbey walk with lira along life
perféct," it will net lie long liefore ehle le a' rough road. Thre Bible saje of hira that ho
peifect taiker, for it je notbirg but "jabber" i l "able to kcep us from failing" (chat uxeans
with ber from morning tilt night. 8inving) ; and wben hoe secs hie little onles

Not long since, Allie was taken to spend 'weak.aud weary, ho just stoope dlown and
a few daya wit.h bier grandrea' lu the country. lifts them, rp lu bis arme. Il 11e ebail gather
Sire bail alwaye been used to clty 8igtt3, the iambe with his arm, ana carry theru in
and the strarige bcautfei cf the country hie basomn" Oh, whst a beautiful thouglit,
made ber the happicat little girl jeu aver the littie tlred children nestled in Jesus'
"1W. bosors, and thue kept safé [rom fallig into

When sweet Allie, as ber parrot always
called ber, was firat taken ont jute the
field@, the aveet £cent cf the clever and
the flewere, and the bright, rich clothea of
the trees, astciibed ber grcatly, and ehle
uaid, "lOh! oh! oh! niamuna! moma 1 l'it
la Bo aveet-so nice-so doodi Awnt 'ie
Dod's tountyl1"

-sin.
Dear little friends, are net jeu eften

doing naugity thingS, sud tben EayiDg, «'Ix
tired cf t.ryiDg tO e ogCo 1" I think jeu
are; aud I 'want you te go aud tell Jes
ail &bout it, andaa asi a te carry jeu; and
then yen wil net ho tired any more.

This Fr1 end who la Il able to keep yen freux 1

(at!tin, ' ise n tr, rg-, £0 kin<i, r' toridel
11.) lovei you ivitb a love tLat pst

The love of J'exvn-wlîat it je
Noue but his 1 ved orles know."

Do yoîr know the love of Jeess 1 ]ay,
yeti toqted its ewcetnPS31 If net, then cit
go te hiin and s ty, IlDe-ar L )rd Jestue, serý
lit, flý.y S, i,.i. tu tclich 110 L) nderbtbui

thy great lkve fur me, and to niieke mue Ioi
lice."

And the iiex' t inoe that you are gcing t4
do anythiug wrong, renieml:er that ho àa
"able to kcep you frora falling," aud wc

ficarry " you Eat thxough tire temptatiot
if only you 'will Ila*k" hiru. le is ilwe~
e close te jeu that the vory Eoftes* whisFe:
will reach hie lovlig ear.

TRUE JIEROIS'M.

A FEIV Years EinCe, in Illinois, a Geroia
boy, a Sabbatb-school echolar, wae urgea by
hie corupanions te join theru in an act of
tbeft. Hoe refused. They persisted. At
length, flnding it impoedible to allure hlm
iute their tbievish desigue, tbey tried
thrtateni-ag. They dragged Lum ixnte tire
water, and afrer plungîng hin in and hold.
in- hi-- under as 1

Q710 &. they dared, tbey.
raised hr up aud asked bita if ho weuld
joln theru. Hie reply was, ",No." Down
hoe went agein. This was repeated several
tiires until, %~ith lifo almi58t gene, h-- l3Z
clared: " «Boys, yen =ay ki] mue, but 1 vil
not eteaL",

The heroisn cf tis boy wae greater tien
that ef thre world-renownea Imperial Guord
of Napoleon, who, after the defeat et
Waterloo, when conuuanded to lay clown
their arme, replied: "IThe Old Guard can
die, but they never surreuder."

POING TIIESE THINOS.
"WUÂT je thre use cf bein- in tie world

unlees yen. are somoebody r said a boy to
a fric-nd.

"Sure enougb, and I mean te bo," an-
sWered the other. "I began this very day.
I mean te ba someb3dy."

Ashton lookted George in the face. IlBegan
to-day ? What deoy-nurucan to e o?"

"«A Christian boy, by Gods help, and W0
grow te ha a Christian man;,' Eaid George.
IlI believe that ia the greateest somebody for
us te bo."

George laright. Tirereijene higiermnu-
hood; andl it le in the pewer cf every bDy
to reach that. Every boy canncot ho rici;
every boy cannat b3 a king; every boy
canuot ho a lord; but Gad asks jeu all te
Ch:istian mnhood.


